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o nto the reservat ion and to al lot the land to indiv iduals. The Steenerson 
Act of 1 904 provided for addit ional allotment of acreage .  Wh ile the Burke 
Act of 1 906 stressed a cont i nued protection of native resources by the 
federa l govern ment until i ndividuals were competent based on  the ir  
' i ndustriousness , '  the Clapp Amendment of 1 906 c la i med adult ' m ixed 
b loods' as co mpetent by virtue of the ir genet ic makeup . 
U lt imate ly ,  i ncorporat ing  a world systems mode l ,  Meyers po i nts 
to economic forces which work to al ienate land from the An isnabeeg .  For 
the conven ience of land al ienat ion many tr i bal members were c lassif ied 
i nto the mixed blood category based on spurious anthropo log ical reckon ­
i n g  and  outright fraud. By  1 920 the majority o f  reservat ion land, today a 
mere 7% of its ori g i nal extent ,  had been a l ienated. 
The An ishnaabeg themse lves fought to determine the ir own future . The 
conservat ive fact ion attempts to expel the Metis who a ided the outside 
t i mber and land interests but the federal government i ntervened to stop  
th is  act ion .  Th is breaks an  important An ish i naabeg form of i nternal  
po l i t ical  act ion-group sp l itt i ng  when accord cannot be reached.  Meyers, 
in h er conc lusion ,  shows that the An ish i naabeg cont i nue to act for the ir  
own i nterests i n  their quest to restore the ir  lands and r ig hts. 
Meyer is impart ial to a l l  sides in th is  very comp lex h istor ical  
situat i on ,  showi ng advantage and disadvantage to posi t ions taken by a l l  
groups invo lved. She is also careful to  po i nt to blatant i njust ices i n  t he  
past and the ir ramif icat ions for the present .  The work provides a superb 
b i b l i ograph ic  essay and is well i llustrated with comprehensive maps and 
photographs. I h i g h ly recommend t h is work for those i nterested in 
eth n ic ity and its h istorical i mportance for soc ia l , po l i t ica l , and econom ic 
sph eres. 
Raymond A .  Bucko 
Le Moyne Co l lege 
Marcyl iena Morgan,  ed . Language and the Social Construction of 
Identity in Creole Situations. (Los Angeles, CA: Center for Afro­
American Studies Publ ications, Un ivers ity of Cal iforn ia, 1 994) 1 58pp. ,  
$1 5 .95 paper. 
The result of a 1 990 conference on  "The Socia l S ign if icance of 
Creo le  Language Studies" sponsored by Pomona and Pi tzer of the 
C laremont Col leges and the U n iversity of Californ ia ,  Los Ange les, th is 
stimulat ing  collect ion of six papers enriches the f ield of p idg i n  and creole 
studies by "explori ng the manner in wh ich language and language cho ice 
ref lect and mediate the soc ial landscape . "  
The purpose of the conference was "to discuss and share views 
o n  the nature of the soc ial situat ion  of the language with which they [the 
part ic i pat i ng  scholars] work. " In the spirited " I ntroduction , "  the editor 
argues that most l inguist ic  attempts at establ ish i ng  the "legitimacy" of 
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creole languages i n  society have i gnored their  soc ial and po l it ical 
d imens ions by "measuri ng "  them against mono l i ng ua l  mode ls  of lan­
guage usage .  Answeri ng  to the defi n ite need for studies that address 
issues perta i n i ng  to creoles '  standardization ,  to the i nt i mate re lation  with 
the cu lture in wh ich these lang uages f lour ish or the culture in wh ich they 
sometimes strugg le  to survive , and to educationa l  po l ic ies that more often 
than not p lan i nequa l i ty for their speakers , th is  vo l u me successfu l ly 
provides i ns i ght on  " lang uage and power, identity, and loyalty" as factors 
wh ich aid in u nderstandi ng and exp la i n i ng  creo le  lang uage s ituations .  
Although  it  is  surpr is ing that none of  the g uest contr ibutors works 
in the area of socio l i ngu i stics-a subfield of l i ngu i st ics wh ich  is  c l osely 
associated with d iscuss ions on l i n g u ist ic identity-the variety of perspec­
tives represented ( l i ngu istics , anthropo logy, and education)  d isp lays a 
fru itfu l  ka le idoscope of ideas . Mervyn Alleyn 's  paper, " Prob lems of 
Standardization  of Creole Languages , "  clearly e laborates o n  h i s  strong 
defense of Jamaican as an autonomous natura l lang uage and as a 
symbol of nationa l  identity. Th is is a concept he has always pass ionate ly 
supported v is-a-vis Western traditiona l  but ,  from h is  standpoi nt, contro­
vers ia l  analyses.  I n  " Language Standardization  and L i n g u ist ic Fragmen­
tat ion in Tok P is i n , "  Suzanne Romaine shows first-hand knowledge of 
Papua New G u i nea's l i n g u istic and socia l  strugg le  for national i ntegrat ion 
as Eng l i sh  and Tok Pis in c la im urban and rura l  speakers respectively. 
Surpris i ng ly  enou g h ,  Donald Winford's artic le on " Soc io l i ngu ist ic Ap­
proaches to Lang uage Use i n  the Ang lophone Caribbean , "  although  
otherwise q u ite sens it ive to  the  need for preserv ing  the speakers'  identity 
through  the i nstitutiona l i zation  of their creo les as off ic ial languages,  
tota l ly  i gnores the prob lems of some ang lophone creo le speakers , those 
members of coastal m inorit ies whose languages vie for survival in 
Span ish-speaki ng Centra l American nations .  In keepi n g  with his ten­
dency to q uestion  provocatively al l  theoret ical constructs on wh ich 
creo l ization  i s  based, Sal ikoko Mufwene argues in h is  paper, "On 
Decreo l i zati on :  the Case of  G u l l ah , "  that, accordi ng  to h i s  observations ,  
creoles are u n l ikely to  decreo l ize ( i . e . ,  to  change the ir acro lectal struc­
ture) ,  s i nce their dynamic and vital i nteraction in social networks a long 
eth n ic l i nes keeps the speakers' identity and loyalty alive.  The s ituation  
descr ibed by  Karen Watson-Gegeo i n  " Language and  Education  i n  
Hawai ' i :  Soc iopo lit ical a n d  Economic Imp l ications  o f  Hawa i ' i  Creo le 
E n g l ish , "  remi nds me of the u nsurmountable mu ltil i ngua l  educationa l  
prob lems of Th ird World countr ies ,  wh ich shou ld  h ardly be a l ikely 
scenar io for a reg ion  in the U n ited States . F ina l ly ,  M arcyl iena M organ 's 
"The Afr ican-American Speech Commu n ity : Real i ty and Socio l i n g u ists , "  
dr ives home t h e  need for sociol i ngu ists to view lang uage a s  a l ink to 
cu lture and ideo logy ,  and not j ust the key to success. 
The book has been carefully edited; there was only a m i nor 
overs ig ht: Footnote No .  1 8  is  m iss ing ( 1 42 ) .  A l l  the papers have been 
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meticulously documented by useful bibliographies . By address i ng  and 
analyz i n g  the complex social issues that surround the existence of creole 
languages ,  these scholars have not only provided an an i mated i ntellec­
tual d iscuss ion ,  but they have also greatly strengthened the cause of the ir 
speakers . 
An ita Herzfeld 
The U n ivers ity of Kansas 
Don l. F.  N i lsen. Humor Scholarship: A Research Bibliography. 
Bib l iog raph ies and Indexes in  Popular Cu lture, Number 1 .  (Westport, 
CT : G reenwood Press , 1 993) 382 pp. , $65.00. 
Too often ,  the study of humor lacks the very thi ng  i t  analyzes .  
That i s  one  of t he  reasons Don N ilsen's humor bibl iography is  such a 
pleasant surpr ise .  I n  the catalogui ng and describi ng of the seem ingly 
endless number of humor books and art icles , N ilsen has managed to 
capture the tone of the subject wh ile still doi ng thi s  tedious job impres­
s ively. 
The structure of the book makes fi ndi ng  a source relat ively easy. 
Chapter t i tles ,  such as "Humor and Eth n icity , "  are clear and direct ive,  and 
the subheadings with in  chapters , such as "The Humor of Native Ameri­
can Eth n icity , "  eas ily poi nt a researcher in the ri ght d irect ion . The 
Appendix i s  especially helpful to those worki ng toward publicat ion , for i t  
l i sts journals , magazi nes ,  publish i ng  houses,  i ndividuals , and organ iza­
t ions wh ich deal specif ically with humor. 
Chapter six is div ided i nto three sections cover ing  ethn ic humor 
i n  general, Black ethn ic humor, and Nat ive American humor. I n  the third 
sect ion ,  N ilsen i ntroduces the  bibliography by discuss ing  the major 
differences i n  in the way Native Americans v iew the world, i ncludi ng 
cultural differences i n  t ime ,  wealth, nature, and relat ionsh ips , thus 
leadi ng  to the ir different sense of humor .  He also ident if ies the two most 
common comic symbols : the coyote and the "ritual clown , "  which also 
serves "a moral funct ion" by showing the people "how not to behave . "  
N ilsen 's  specif ic discussion i n  t h e  i ntroduct ion is  l im ited mai nly t o  the 
Navajo (mention i ng  Apache and Hopi  only once apiece) , but h i s  bibl iog­
raphy l i sts over twenty books and art icles useful for more specif ic study. 
It is i n  these i ntroduct ions that N ilsen 's  own appreciation for 
humor surfaces ,  making  them not only i nformative but also del ig htful . 
N ilsen combi nes knowledge defi n it ions , dist i nctions ,  and scholarly quo­
tat ions-with examples to i llustrate as well as to entertai n .  For example ,  
i n  the i ntroduct ion to "Jokes ,  R iddles , Hoaxes,  and Stand-Up  Comedy , "  
N ilsen recounts one  of Steven Wright's jokes :  "He talks about how he  
found a strange l ight switch i n  h is house that didn't turn anyth ing  on or off . 
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